
Dear Parents & Guardians, 
 
Last year, as a faculty we started sharing mission moments at the beginning of our meetings. After 
prayer, someone will share something that has happened in school or with someone from school that 
filled them up with the love and grace that we know represents our school family. As we moved through 
last year and into this one, I have learned of some of the most beautiful and quiet moments experienced 
by our faculty, staff, and others. I heard several times some loud and celebratory moments too. I love 
hearing from all different people, the moments that stand out in their hearts and mind about this place 
and our people. I know as parents, this stirring of your heart must happen all the time in school and 
home moments. I know from talking to people as they make the choice of St. John for their children, 
that stirring in their hearts is the intangible factor that brings them through our doors into our school 
family.  I want to thank you for sharing your children with us each day and for all you do as their parents 
to support their learning and growth each day.  
 
God bless you! 
Ms. Buckstaff  
 
For the week ahead: 
Friday, 10/13: 10am Rosary Procession; Preschool Fall Festival 
Saturday, 10/14: SJE has a table at the Kinder Fall Festival – stop by! 
Monday, 10/1: Jr. Olympics – students come in blue Monday shirts, gym shorts or sweatpants, and 
sneakers (bring a hat and a water bottle too) volunteer using this link 
Thursday, 10/19: 6:30pm PTP mtg. (All are welcome!) 
Saturday, 10/21: Parish Leadership Summit 
 
Save the dates: 
11/4: SJE Wine, Whiskey & Beer Tasting buy tickets here 
11/9: School Open House 
11/17: Grandparents Day (FYI this date is not during the week of Thanksgiving) 
 
Other Notes: 
 
Junior Olympics is this Monday! 
Students should come to school Monday in their Blue Monday shirt (good soil), and PE shorts or 
sweatpants, along with sneakers. They should bring a hat and water bottle. We need lots of hands to help 
make this a fun day for the kids. Please add this date to your calendars now and plan to be a part of the 
day's festivities by volunteering at this link 

 
SJE Basketball Registration is Open until tomorrow! 
ALERT, ALERT, ALERT: SJAA Basketball Registration Ends tomorrow! You can register until 10/31, but a 
$25 late fee will be applied and you may not get on a team. NO REGISTRATIONS WILL BE ALLOWED 
AFTER 10/31. The link is here.  
 
Purchase additional Blue Monday shirts in short and long-sleeve 
The school webstore is open now to purchase additional short and long-sleeve Blue Monday shirts. The 
site will close next Thursday, 10/19, and shirts will be delivered the second week of November.  
 
Halloween at SJE 

http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjsEOgyAQBb9GbyXLwgocOHjQ_6CCirVgFGvSr69NXuYwh8nzVnGBStbRInAFBhUCgDAMBVDDFPQdUkfUtQKJy0rCuObhlXIJbMjveraom-A9eXqS1oJAE-cYAEcupVF-rFc7l7JVoq2wv3ddFzvilM5tCimexz9z6ynfkGDASOOMC4hOjpoey5li3nm928mtq1vMfeET9vjNiaVQfnb_N8U
http://www.stjohnsp.org/wine
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjsEOgyAQBb9GbyXLwgocOHjQ_6CCirVgFGvSr69NXuYwh8nzVnGBStbRInAFBhUCgDAMBVDDFPQdUkfUtQKJy0rCuObhlXIJbMjveraom-A9eXqS1oJAE-cYAEcupVF-rFc7l7JVoq2wv3ddFzvilM5tCimexz9z6ynfkGDASOOMC4hOjpoey5li3nm928mtq1vMfeET9vjNiaVQfnb_N8U
https://www.teamsportsinfo.com/sjaa-home/Home


Please see information on our website with information related to celebrating Halloween at SJE.  
 
!! BoxTops BoxTops BoxTops!! – Due Nov. 1st! 
Please send in your BoxTops that you have been clipping and collecting -- NOW!!  Our submission 
deadline of NOVEMBER 1st is fast approaching and we need your BoxTops!  PLEASE send them in with 
your child so they can be counted!!  Remember to check the date and cut them down!  Thank you for 
supporting our school!  Remember to keep clipping and saving BoxTops as this is a year-round 
fundraising program! 
 
Sisters of Saint Joseph Annual Raffle - October 22-29  

The raffle benefits the 50th Anniversary Renewal and Renovation Project of Saint Joseph Villa. The Grand 
Prize-$10,000 & 5 Additional Prizes of $500. It is $1 a chance or $5 for a book of 6 chances. You can 

purchase raffle tickets in the Convent (M-F 2:15 to 7PM; Wknd 9:15AM to 6:30PM); PC (Office Hours); 
School (M-F Send in an envelope addressed to SSJ containing your name, order, and payment. Your 
order will be returned to you the next day.) Completed and unfolded chances can be returned to 
Convent, School, or PC. Please make checks payable to Saint Joseph Villa. We are deeply grateful for 
your loyalty, charity, generosity, and prayers.  
 
That’s the Spirit! Wine, Whiskey, and Beer Tasting – November 4th 
Please plan to join us for a night of great food and wonderful sips!  Please buy tickets here. 
 
Hearing and Vision Screening 11/10 
The annual Vision and Hearing Screening will be held on 11/10/2017 this year. We are asking anyone 
who would like their children tested who are not already in the screening groups to please contact the 
school nurse by 11/8/2017. The groups that are being screened already are Preschool, Kindergarten, 1st 
Grade, 4th Grade, 8th Grade and new students to the county. Again, if your child does not fit in any of 
these categories please contact me so that I can add them at your request. Also, if your child fits in any 
of these categories and you would like them excluded from the testing please notify the school nurse by 
11/8/2017.  If you have any questions please do not hesitate to call/email the nurse. We are in need of 
volunteers for this day; we will need 3 volunteers for both the morning and afternoon sessions. The link 
to volunteer is here.   
 
Veteran's Day - November 10th  
Please email PTP mailbox sjeptpboard@gmail.com if you can help with planning efforts as we make 
plans to honor current and past service men and woman. 
 
Crafty? Love Christmas?  Pinterest aficionado?  Santa’s Workshop is coming! 
Please email PTP mailbox sjeptpboard@gmail.com if you can help with planning and crafts for Santa's 
Workshop on 02Dec2017.  Helpers are needed for crafting ideas, gather supplies, and/or join us to make 
it a fun-filled morning to get us all in the Christmas spirit!   

 
Don't forget to follow us on Facebook and Instagram and shout out your awesome #sjemoment! 
Make sure you "like" or “heart” Saint John the Evangelist School, Severna Park, on Facebook and 
Instagram (@saintjohntheevangelist) for updates, reminders, and great pictures and stories about our 
school. Make sure to choose SHARE when you like what you see.  
 

“SOME SEED FELL ON GOOD SOIL AND WHEN IT GREW, 
IT PRODUCED FRUIT A HUNDREDFOLD.” LUKE 8:8 
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http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f084aa8ab28a3fe3-vision5
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